




























































HEADED FOB THE 
ALVISO  SLOUGH? Blindfolded and ap-
propriately weighted for a death
-plunge "worse than death," Chuck 
Benson,
 junior class mixer
-chairman,  is pictured 
above being given 
an idea of what 
is
 in store for him 
should  the Junior 
class
 lose to 
the Senior 
class  in the Junior









a slip-up occur and
 the seniors win 
the  Mixer com-
petition, have weighted 
Benson with the filing 





 left to right are: Beth 
Calvin;  Howard La 
Breith; 
unidentified
 coed; Chuck Benson;
 Virginia Cox, secretary
 to 
the Junior council; Donald 
Sevrens,  junior class adviser; Jackie Lar-
son; Dick 













 in secrecy but nevertheless promising to be high enter-
tainment, San Jose State State college 
seniors' skit tonight at the 
Senior -Junior Harvest Time Mixer hopes to 
amass 
and 
win the coveted filing cabinet," Donna Plank, Senior 




cabinet, to be 
holding class 
records, is 
the re-*   
ward one of the
 classes will 
re-
ceive for 
presenting  the best en-
tertainment,  
the  skit 
being
 part 
of it, and 
for  having 
































































































































 We found a 
place  with 20 -
cent beer, so 
we're  not worried 
about  our F's
 anymore. 
the 



































































next Tuesday are 
asked 
to contact 
the  Rally committee 
office in 











 Dec. 3, no San
 







cording to a release from Pan 
Hellenic. 
The open houses to be held by 
the 10 
sororities
 this Sunday are 
the 
beginning
 of the 
official  rush 
period which
 will not 
terminate  
until the 
end  of 
January,
 1951. The 
policy 
restricting
 publicity for 
so-
rorities is 















































































































































































































 to press, 
Official







 will apply 
to
 








































und,..r. lit,' di -






 well begin 
inintediately.0a1 







predicts  many "lost -
ballots.
 










effeetiven4  ss their 
vote
 by 
failing to use the rublinr stamp
 
provided
 for ballot. If you spoil 
your ballot 
with  pen or pencil 
marks 






names must be 
written  in full and 
in
 the proper space















the  campus before 
8:30 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 2. 
Here






























































Miss Clara  
Hinze's Geography
 




interested  students are 
urged 
to attend. 
Levin, a graduate 
of San Jose 
State college, is assistant to Fath-
er 
Hubbard,  the "Glacier -Priest". 
While a student 
here,  Levin heard 
the priest speak and he visited
 the 
famed explorer at his home to 
further 
discuss  the 
Arctic.  
The 




















































 or more am -
101111
 Innis were. 
























 a commerce instruettw; 
and a 
kindergarten
 primary teach -
Pre'side'nt








ress with avid 
interest through 
the pages
 of the Spartan 
Daily  
which  is being sent tee him. He 
expressed great pride In the fine 
showin.g 
of
 Coach Bob Bronzan 
and hts charge's. 
- 
"I'm not 









conference to Lewis 
and Clark," 
laughed Pitman. "We 
play foot-















 coaches in Idaho
 
and
 eastern Oregon." 
Most of the students at the 
College  of 
Idaho  live on campus. 
This 
gives them a %ery 
close and 
unified school spirit, President
 
Pitman commented. "I think 
that you will have more of that 
here at Man Jose 
State  
college  
when the new dormitories are 
constructed."  
"Big events 



















Pitman  will 
be in this 
area 
until 







on Friday. Sunday 








 lie  
continued
 
intieflnitel  thereafter. 
:wean -ding  
let 

























Miss  Palmer.. 
_ Sellool 






to the state eol-
ommending
 .e A or 1.3t grades. of 
that group, hose with six or more 
such 














students  may enroll 
in 
the 
curricula of their choice. 
High school graduates 
with 
less than four academic units 
earned in grades ten, eleven, and 
twelve with reeoinmending (A 










are  not 
residents of another junior col-




enrollment  will bo re-
stricted to a 
technical curricu-
lum only. Transfer
 from the 











Jose,  and 
probably can 
not  be realized be-
fore  the 










more semester units in 
acceptable  
college courses with grades 
aver-
aging "C" or better, will 
qualify  
for admission. 
Those  who have 
completed less than that number 
of units 
with a "C" 
average
 will 
be admitted if their 
high school 
grades would have entitled them 
to admission to San Jose State col-
lege under 
present  regulations. 
Residents of other
 junior college 
districts and of other states and
 
countries
 will not be admitted to 
the junior 
college.
 In order to be 
eligible to enroll, 
such
 residents 
must qualify for 
admission
 to the 























about  a 
possible  third 
world  war; 
what  are 
the  condi-
tions 








 it will 




 what changes 
it will bring 
about  on the local 
campus.  




A. Gilbert firmly 
believes  
that the Korean
 break -through by 
the Chinese 
Communists  makes 
the present world situation-I. -crit-
ical".
 He also contends that   if 
the  
war drags on, it 
means that the 
United States 
will  have to fully 








Communist  hordes 








ical formula, Dr. 
Vatcher  can buy 
out the 
Chinese  troops 
in Korea 
If the legal 
channels in 
Washing-




 about the U.S. 
dollar. There are 20,000
 Chinese 
soldiers now
 in Korea. Pay  each 
soldier $100 
in
 gold. The total 
ex-
pense would be 
$20,000,000. Gold 
that's easydig
 some in Fort 
Knox and you'll 
check  those Chi-






















 indirectly. He 













anything out of the Korean em-
broilment." But he sincerely be-
lieves 
that the real 
powder keg 
under
 world peace is Europe. 
Also 
keeping
 an eye on 
the 




the war and national policies 
see pages
 2 and 
4. 






Bruntz urges the complete 
attiring of western Europe and 
the 
non -Russian 
Balkan  countries. He 
feels that the European people 
themselves 
know  of the danger and 












shows that country's aware-
ness of the
 situation," Dr. Bruntz 
said. 
Turkey, and many other 
countries,
 believes that if 
the 
Communists can be stopped and 







 if not kill 
future Commtii%) t aggression." 
Dr. Bruntz looks for a united 





seen if a third
 world 
war comes
































 he said. 
Many 
of the faculty
 hold high 
positions
 
in the various armed 
forces'
 reserves and will be the 




















daily  by the 
Associated
 







durina  the 
college  
year
 with one 
Issue during each 















Co.,  1445 S. First
 street, San Jose 
Telephones:
 
CYpress  4 .6414  
Editorial,  Ext. 210 
..-..Advertising  
Dept.,  Ext. 211 
Subscription Price: 
$2.50  per year or $1 per 




































Dayton, Jim Downs, Melvin Gagnon, Jack Hulse, Ray Hasse, Carl For. 
nandes.
 Tom 



























that there is 
a conspicuous lack




crooks in campus  
politics.  
There are too 
many 





 to be 
bad 
little boys. 












 keep their hands 
carefully 
in
 view and out of 
their 
class funds. 
Graft  doesn't appeal to student 
officers  anymore. 
There 
is
 nothing worth while 
to
 expose anymore. The 
Spartan 
Daily is full of past editors 
bearing  gruesome  tales
 of 
bribery, rake -






societies; stories that could have caused 
persons 
with less Coop 
coffee in their blood to faint dead away.
 











Visitors to the editorial
 offices had to 








 spend it fast enough.
 
Every campus




all  flavors. Items 
appeared
 on expense accounts 
like   $100 for beer; 
$984.17, additional
 expense at cheer leaders 
convention  
at Monte 
Carlo; 18 cents for 
carbon  paper. 
The new student 
leaders
 are a stolid, colorless





 but not the type to 
arouse good 























 in the 
beck of a 
friend.
 There was








eyeballs.  It 
was  fun to 













 not lost. 
We 
can  
call the past the classic















know that a 
Renaissance
 is near, 
based on 
a return
 to the 
classical












College of the Pacific,
 celebrated its 
100+h -birthday.
 The 


























of Pacific was 
born 







the site of Bellarmine

















already begun a 
$1,325,000 







 $500,000 is 
scheduled for
 the future. 
The comple-
tion of the 35,000
-seat football 
stadium








of 88, we 
salute




 the next 

























































































































































































a word about the sweat and blood 
:(17ingle




boxing  ring, hardly 
to those 
great  young 
champs who literally "knocked 
themselves 
out." 
Similarly neglectedwas-4 heir 
the tournament










 are other stu-
dents 










 How about 













 fine; it's just
 the 
pub-






misunderstand  this letter. 
Hoping

































































































































use  of the atom 
bomb 
against



































signed  to 
fight a 


























 toward a solution




of the present 
situa-
tion, the following
 steps are 
recommended
 to the 
Congress:  
I. Immediate
 withdrawal of 
IN 
and Red troops from the 
Korean peninsula, and cessation 
of hostilities. 





tnander in Korea with a repre-
sentative,
 east - west combined 
commission to administer mili-
tary and political 
authority.  
S. Recognition of Red China 
by 
the UN with their 
guarantees 
of "no further" 
Chinese aggres-
sion 
in the Fat East. 
4. Removal
 of the 
U.S. Sev-
enth fleet













 four-power talks 
dealing 
with
 the general 
world 




nese,  Japanese, 
French, Indian,
 









 the Asiatic problem. 
It is a statistical 
matter  of fact 
that
 China cannoj fight a winning 
war;  
















 in the UN.
 
We
 must adopt a 
realistic  atti-
tude
 at home; our lack 
of coordi-
nation and ' 
strength  in political 
and 
military  matters 
have
 left us 

























less finery In 
1, the clothes closet. A 
weak 
na-
tion Is a poor leader.
 
We must 




 we cannot 
do this 
by denying statehood to the 
terni 
tories and 
commo n. God-given 
rights to minority groups. We 
must
 discard our false nationalism 
and adopt international
 fraternal-
ism and brotherhood. 
Our individual selfishness and 



















. War, or 
no war, 
organization  on 













 'already begun to cope 
with 
































 Red Cross 
nurses
 had to 
close whole 
wards  
and  see -
aide  training 























 Persons not 
qual--









































































































 6, at 
a 
special meeting 
to be held at 
3:30 
p.m.  in the Student 
Union. 
ASB
 by-laws state that a rep-
resentative of the 
subpoenaed or-
ganization  appear 
before  the court 
to show 
cause  why its 
status as 
a recognized




























Scholars.  Der 
Deu-
tsche. 




Epsilon  Mu 














Phi  Mu 
Alpha.  
Pi 












Pi,  State Flying 















we've done a 










now  than 
an
 M-1 in 

































 within the 
community  is 





Lindstrom urged all 
persons  pos-
sible to enroll in 
a nurses aide or 
firsfiad-program. 
The -goal of the 
Red 
Cross  today, she said, is to 
train_every _housewife to be able to 
cope
 with an 
emergency  
situation.  




































One of San 
















-Peterson  I 
Equipment 
Co.  













 Lindsay Inc. 













Sorrel  /Mae 





































































































































































































 Lewis, Byron 
Rose 
as







Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 
Wednesday night held a "Stagg" 
party in honor of their 
president, 







 fiance is June 









 30 members 
of
 the local 
II fraternity
 gathered at the 
dinner
 
party, held at the 
Flamingo  club. 
Scott (7liestinitt,
 a Mime]. Phi Sig 
who recently enlisted 
in the Air 
Force.  was master
































 28 S. 13th 
('Y  3-0738. 
























 rooms with 
running water, 







able. Also large room with twin 
beds. 
Close











 $20 per month. 311 S. 




 and board. 
$35 per 
month. 
Every  convenience. 298 S. 
12th street. CY 3-764S. 
Completely furnishe d, clean 
rooms, co-op kitchen. Near school. 
Four men. 357 S. Ninth street. 
CY 4-2902. 
Apartment for tno boys. Kitth-
en and 





































C.O.D.  M. Amlie,









































































































































 in San 
Mateo 











Julian  streets, 
Sunday  
at 5:30 p.m. 
At
 6:30 p.m. the 
Rev. 
Marshal, 
pastor  of Immanuel 
Lutheran church will 
speak.  
Seekers: Cabinet meeting 4 p.m. 
Sunday at First
 Methodist church, 
and regular meeting 




 Phi: 6 o'clock 
Sunda.  
night  a 
formal
 initiation






































































































with Gordon MacRae 






















 Dec. 5 at 3 
p.m.
 in 
Room  29. Sign 






Spartan  Spinners: 
Following  the 
festival 
Sunday,































































































































































































































TUES., WED., THURS. 
"LOUISA"  










































































































































































































 the War sit-
uation
 in Korea has
 grown immi-
nently more 















college women do 
know
 w 
hat is going on in 
worlds
 
oth-r than the social one. 
.411 but one of 11 women in-
terviewed had read the news 
and all 
but four answered the 






 t omor  row
 ?" 
that they would continue col-
lege. 
One 
senior  woman.who preferred 
to
 remain anonymous, said, "I'd 
live 







not to have her 
name used, said 
she would
 
get  married.  




 and society editor of 
Spartan 
Daily, said. "I'll 
stay in 
college, of counae, I have only 
three more weeks!" 
Only
 one woman, a senior, 
said she would join the forges. 
Preferring  to 
remain  anonymous,
 
she said, "I'm just that emo-
tional that if war were declared
 
tomorrow, I'd probably go right 
down and sign 
up." 
, Susan 
Moore, a sophomore, said 
she would go-ahead with her edu-
cation unless











sixth cousin of the writer
 Ring 
1,ardner.  said she thought at 
first she would 
join  the 
forces,  
but her parents 
convinced  her to 
continue her 








 Freeman, junior,  
said  they 




"we'll still need 
teachers." 







could  do most good 




Dews, senior, said 
she 

















am.Morning  Services 














TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Second & St. John Streets 
Sulday, 8:00 
a.m.Holy Communion 
I I 00 .m.Morning 
Prayer and Sermon 
6:00 
p.m.Canterbury  Club 
Supper, Evening Prayer, 
Program
 
Rev. Howard I. Scholten 




 BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.




 Pastor's Assistant 
Second & San 






















































































Dick RitISO, who will play the title role 







Is shown working 
out  on 
the  
punching bag under the supervision of Coach Dee Portal. "Golden. 













was a great 
day  for Dick 
Risso  when 
he discovered that he 
had 





in the 1950-51 drama 
season. 









walking  on air," 
Dick says. To*   
me, 'Golden 
Boy' is the most pow-
erful 
story I have 








 that the role 
of the 
To Limit Sports 
young violinist

















Del  Portal. 
"The training
 has been 
invalu-
able," 
Dick says. "It is 
very im-
portant that I 
know the ropes,
 be-
cause  the punch of 
the
 play will 
be 
carried to a great extent by 
authenticity." 
Dick was training in 
the  gym 
when
 the above 
picture
 was taken. 
Coath Portal followed
 "Golderr 












tually  I'm not a 
stranger  to the 
drama 









Wandering Jew'. a 
Christmas  
play, 
So I know the work that 








 Italian boy, Joe 
Bonaparte,
 a 
budding violinist who 
becomes a champion
 fighter. His 
personal 











Dick Risso, as Joe, 
feels  that 
The 
-part-demands  complete 
under-
standing. 
With  the help of Portal 
and
 Wilson he is certain 
that  he 
can
 present Joe the fighter










Come as you 
are.  
Week












































"As long as there
 are men on 
campus, sports 
will continue at 
San Jose State college." 
This was the reply of P.E. 
Di-
rector Glenn "Tiny" Ilartranft 
when questioned 
by a Spartan 
Daily reporter on "what would 
happen 
to sports in SJS if a war 
broke out  
tomorrow."
 
Most of the men connected with 
the athletic department 
saw serv-
ice in the last 
war, 
and if the war 
situation becomes too serious, they 





thure  were  




of two units 
since then, there might be some 
men taking ROTC training at SJS 
while  a war 
was  going 













of them were 
majors,  and they
 were all 4 -Fs. 
"Baseball 'and basketball were 




















the only coaches 
on
 the campus, 
and with the 
limited
 number of 
male students, we had to discard 
the eligibility rules and play any 
team




Makes Battle Flag 
One of the more unusual prod-
ucts of San Jose State college's 
war -time activity appeared in the 
summer of 1944. 
It was a full-
fledged battle flag, destined to fly 
from the 
mast
 of the U.S. sub-
marine Dolphin. 
Ensign Bill Kidwell, former 
student








flag for  




art seminar director,  
and mem-
bers of Dr. 
Marques  E.
 Reitzers 
lettering class put 
their heads 
together and created the Dolphin 
flag. 
A large red 
fish
 with a green 
tail, 
representing  the 
submarine,  
was central 
figure in the flag. The 
fish 
was mounted on a white tor-
pedo against a 
blue-green back-
























Month  in 
World  
Past  
By PAT PATRICKS 
,Recent history of 
the United States has proved the. month of 
December to be 
disastrous  on at least one occasionDec. 7, 1941. 
The 
present  situation in Korea presents a possibility of history re-
peating itself 
insofar  as 
war is 
concerned.  For this 
reason,




might  indicate a 
few
 of the changes Spartans 
might  well expect to 
see,
 in thee   















 For several days
 the 
college 
was  unable to 
determine 
the welfare
 of the 
team follow-
ing the bombing of Pearl Ilar-
bor. 
Such a situation 
could  
catch our boxing 
team or bas-
ketball
 squad unawares in some 
American city 
in
 the near fu-
turemind you we are only say -
lag that it is possible. 
Inthe event of another all-out 
war program, men should again 
become scare around SJS.  
Indica-




might  be 
forthcoming at any moment. 
During World War II, the Spar-





cut the pages down to two per 
issue- one on each side of a sin-
gle sheet. The Journalism depart-
ment hopes that 
enough




 the Daily publica-
tion on a basis at 'least equal to 
that 
of World War II, in case 
there is another all-out war pro-
gram. 
Most 
Instructors  advised stu-
dents attending college at 
the 
out -break of 
World  War II to 
continue 
with their studies until
 
it 







needed.  This advice
 
seems 
to be just as 
sound today 











 on self 
preservation  




 volunteers, was 
felt at 
Washington  Square in 
1941.  
The  likelihood
 of such 
a need re-
occurring







 be v'ery high 
in fact 
it 
already  has 
been






thing  for 
most of us to 
do is 
to let 
matters  take 
their 
course,  




 here in 1941. If 
you are 
called
 into the 
service.  










 you are 



















It's that added 
pinch 
of 
spice, that bit of extra 
care
 that make 
our
 









































































in at 9:00  Out





 Stripe  Main 









































































will  enable 
the 
fellows  to become 
better  acquaint-
ed 































































































































































































buffet  supper, 
and



















































Alpha Theta, Nancy 
Dean, Nancy 
Cuneo, Nancy
 Childrey; Kappa, 
Kappa Gamma, Marie 
Bridges, 
Nancie  Johnson, Jill Nelson; Sig-






Independents are: Joan Sims, 
Carol
 Hultberg, Barbara Sills, 
Marie Bache, Glenny Whitmire. 
Edith
 Garibot to, and Carolyn 
Urenn.  
Dick Chappell 
and Ed Case are 

































 Dinners Start at $1.00 




























































































 box of 
chocolates
 to her 
Mu
 Phi Epsilon 
sorority 
sisters






engagement  to 
Thomas 

















Phi.  Her 
parents 
are 











































Halla  of 















































The  affair is 
scheduled to 
last 





may visit the chapter 
houses
 anytime within
 that period. 
Proper
 attire will be 
dressy sport. 
Panhellenic  council 
wishes to 
stress the fact








attending the open houses. 
The open houses are the first 
rush activity 
of the season which 
they officially launch. The season 
will close 
with
 formal pledging 
cerenionies 
near
 the endof January. 
Campus sororities
 and their ad-
dresses are as follows: 
Alpha Chi
 Omega, 266,S. 
Sev-
enth street; 
Alpha Omicron Pi, 408 S. 
Eighth 
street; 
































 168 S. 11th 
street.
 
"Effie, take a letter," said Sam Spade Jones, 
detective.  










 fool me any. 
beginning  something was 
fishy









   
night of 
Dec.  1. 










the scene for this caper. Delta 
Us 
and dates Or 






mighty strange in 
those mu-mus 







I am, -I tried not 
to
 pay any at-
tention
 and 
instead listened to 
the 
"Townsmen" who supplied the mu-
sic.




so often I 
cought  
glimpses .of 







 irt the 
same  Hawhan 
garb.  
"When I 
realized  this was just 
a regular 
affair of DU and
 not a 
subversive plot to 





of the luau and came 
back to you 
sweetheart."  
"Oh, Sam!" Effie sighed. 
"Not
 now, baby. 
I've got other 
things on 
my
 mind," Sam 
said. 
Kanaka 
Kapers  is an 
annual  
party  presented by 
the San Jose 
State 
college chapter of the na-
tional fraternity 
each
 fall quarter 




The affair tonight is 
expected to 































Wayne  Meyer. 
A junior general




ship  in 
Spartan
 Spears










































SAN  JOSC. 
CALI&  





























































also a graduate of 
Lincoln
-high
 A or 
:school. He is' 
the 
son  of Mr.
 and
 'V*" 



























































































































































































































































 for their 
matching
 size and 
quality. 




















































































 of the Theta
 




ropes  to 
turn





















 way to 





























and  then re-
turned in the 

























Yearling mermen from San Jose 






team in San Fran-
cisco 
last night, but 
came  
out  on 
the 














 Ski Pants 
10.95 14.95
 18.95 
Men's and Women's 
Ski Boots 24.95 
Hand -made.
 Imported 
OTHERS 14 95 
and up 









 CAPS  












































 Gamma scrap- amonte (TC) dec. 
Marino  
Man-
pers under coach 
Al Tafoya took giola
























































































































over Ron Padilla 
(TC).
 























































































Texas  - 













































SANDWICHES   ICE 
CREAM 
PIE
  CANDY  MILK 
COMPLETE BOX LUNCHES 
San Jose Box Lunch 































Tops in `Stats' 
LOS  ANGELES (UP) - The 
University of California 
will  carry 
the Pacific 
Coast  conference's 
sturdiest 
defense, as well as its 
most devastating 
running  attack, 













Washington dominated with its 











tsso, and l'SC 
and UCLA In one 
each. 
The 
Golden Bears averaged 
259.3 
yards per game on the
 
ground, held their foes to 117.3 
yards 
per game rushing, and al-
lowed only 223.7 yards per game 
by both running and passing. Be-




second  to 
Washibgton  
in total offense, gaining 323.9 






























George  Clark (6-6) 
17 Chuck Crampton
 (6-3) 
IS Bob Ewiensperger  (6-2) 
San Francis'.
 8$01e 























grabbed a 2-1 lead in 
the 
opening 










strengthened  by the appearance of 
some veteran 
water -wingers who 
marked 
up














Walker's  frosh 
return  to 
the Olympic club
 pool tonight for 
a runner-up
 playoff with 
the Fac-





































Values  to $2.00 


























Steaks  and 
Roasts in every 
package . . . plus 



















































































































































































 entered tomorrow. 
Coach  Mumby indicated  
that 
many of the men entered in this 
tburney go on to 


























Pickle's,  Olives 
1098 E. 



























and  cleaner 6.95 






































































 speed in flit; 








































.are going to be 







17th -in the final AP basketball
 poll. 
Loss
 of high -scoring





 Bob Wuesthoff 
will be 
felt this year 
until the vet











The- decision of Don McCaslin
 
to forget 
basketball  this year also
 
has taken 















 San Jose last season 
the 
win -hungry Gaters will  MM-' 
play a young but fast 
team
 to-
night. The club has 
a winning 












At the center post SF State has 
a 
p..ize catch of collegiate ranks 






team. His speed and accurate hook 






Dessin, making the team 
as
 a freshman 
out of 
Berkeley  
high school, and John 
Walsh (5-9) 
are 
'the speed twins 
of



















Coach Joe Kuharich of the Uni-
versity
 of San 
Francisco
 Dons said 
today. that he 
had to.rate Loyola. 
his next 












said  the fiery roach, 
"but 
don't forget
 that the Lions have 
one of the 








 good end runners 
and  











Kuharich  said 
that. his club 
would be in good condition for the 
clash with the exception of his 
great  fulback 
star, 011ie 
Matson.  
"Matson's  leg 
was  bothering 
him a great 




  un ess 
it 
improves,













































teams  as 
Tulsa, 






















beat  the 
same club.
 27-6. 




































































 guarding chores. 





another gent named John 
Burton 
(6-1), a red hot frosh who will 
lend
 the regulars needed support. 
The new Burton
 will soon fill the 
shoes  vacated by the old 'Gater 
Burton who was one of the team's 
flashy scorers. 
The 
Spartans  too, will display 
their 









 as one of his hest.
 
Stea-






 the other forward posi-
tion and should 
dump more 









an injury free 
season. 
George Clark 
is being tabbed 
as one of the 
best centers on the 
coast and will undoubtedly
 
live  up 
to advance notices
 if his plaguing 
ankle




















when  he 
held giant (Junior 
Grade)
 Chuck 




























jger) a two-year 
man sidelined 
last 








average  .scoring 













will meet the 
Cater jay-
vees in the 
6:30 o'clock 
prelimin-
ary  game. 







 Is poised 
and waiting
 for tonight's 
open-
ing game with 
SFS.  The speedy 
















We feature a 
full  line of 
Bowling
 Ball Bags and Shoes 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN  & 
LUNCH
 

































85c and up 
Open



































































































































 Wiarrerr,  
decorations; Milburn-D, Wright,  
Jack_flolland,  
are: Ann Treinaine,
 dance chair- the four 
advisers





















 AND MARKET 
AM 

























tomorrow  night, Dec. 
2, at 
Newman 
hall,  beginning 
at 9 p.m. 





club  publicity chairman, an-
nounced 






ti&.thrii..  - 
Square!, fotk 










































































a du a 

























































s ira ed our 
collection




 and the gala excitement 
of holiday 
parties
 . . . 
see them, all priced within 
your  
budget.
 
Hares 
Fashion Center 
-- Second
 
Floor
 
